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Student and the draft
W h a ? s
draft status?
also be a full-time student, thereby eligible for a 11-S listing.
igt
i
Those classified 1-A are the largest group and are 
declared ready and available for immediate mijitavy
cwnm am
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This la tho fourth In s series of article* written by Mustang 
"Pally ettUor-ta-chUr Btev Klddvit who did research tn Wash­
ington H.C. lit February on the subject "The Student and the 
Uraft"
t , _
By Steven G. Kiddejl 
Editor-in-chief
It ’s a popular misconception that a draft registrant Is 
classified under only one of the 18 different draft class­
ifications at any one time. Actually a registrant -may be 
classified under any number of headings at once. *,
For example, a registrant, might be married and have
in tne 
J l lt
The same person, i f  enrolled in ah HOTC program would be
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children, th is  would put' him h  IU-A class. He m ht
entitled to a I-D.
Where more than one classification is applicable to an 
individual, the local draft boar(j_^ould list that person’s 
possible classifications, runfflfig mhn the least eligible 
class first, to the most eligible, last.
I f  u married student taking- ROTC gets u divorce, he 
would still be classified I-D. I f  he dropped ROTC, he would 
still retain his II-S classification.
The board is able to put him in any one class of classes 
primarily through information by the registrant to his 
draft board. Without information to the contrary, the local 
board muBt assume a registrant is I-A, or available for 
immediate military wrvice. It- is this fact that makes it 
extremely important for a registrant to keep his local 
laiard informed o f major changes in his personal status, 
marriage, school enrollment, or disability.
The Selective Service System hus divided classifications 
into Jive main groups. -
A  roman numeral is the first digit in the classification 
block on a draft card, and indicates primary class. A  letter 
.designation follows the numeral and indicutes what sub* 
division of that class the individual is in.
.  . .  . - »  .
ser*
vice in either combat or non-combat status.
Those in the 1-AO cluss cun be drafted and put into uni­
form but cunnot be put on combat duty. These persons 
would f^ll such positions'as clerks, typists, and officer’s 
aides. .
Cluss I-C is for active duty personnel in uny of the 
fo‘ur services, the Coast and Geodetic Survey Department, 
'.or the Public lleulth service. 1
Reserve component members, National Guurdsmen and 
ROTC cadets are classified us I-D.
, Class 1-0 registrants are conscientious objectors avail­
able for civilian work with organisations like Goodwill, and 
the Salvation Army, or hospitals.
The 1-S cluss is primarily for high school students. 
It serves us a deferment until a registrant reaches his 26th 
birthday.
____ When conscientious objectors in the 1-0 class are pot ­
to work in a civilian inductry by the Selective Service 
system, they are reclassified as I-W. They retain this 
classification after they have completed their two-year 
obligation. •
I-Y registrants include practicing doctors and dentists, 
-and persons with physical or mental disabilities, who are 
draft eligible only in time or war or national emergency.
The three sub-classes of group II are listed as A, C, or 
S. Il-A  persons are those deferred by occupation— workers 
example.
■. Class II-G denotes persons deferred because they are 
engaged in certain types o f  agricultural work deemed nec­
essary for national welfare.
Those in the familiar ll-S cluss are college or univer­
sity students.
Class A  is the only sub-division of group III, and is 
for druft registrants with children, and persons listed by 
the local draft l)oard as being extreme hardship cases.
Group IV  has five subdivisions. Class IV-A includes 
service veterans and sole surviving sons in families.
Those individuals in class 1V-B are officials deffered 
by law. This Includes persons holding certain public offices 
like mayor and governor.
Cluss IV-C is reserved for aliens not liable for militury 
service. • ‘ ■y
Ministers and clergymen of all established faiths ure 
listed as IV-D. This classification is extended to cover 
students of theology.
The-last class under group IV  is class IV-F, and. hi 
• f<«* p. declai service of any kind.
Many persons-coming under a 1V*F heading have uuff®**®* 
some type o f  permnnent physteardlsability, such us the 
jm  or log.
Includes an i»trmniir<mdare<nooo]d for mill tar 
service. Registrants over the uge o f 35 are usuallj 
in thin class.
Member* o f the group who*# 
experiments! faculty evslustion 
program begin* today are leak­
ing *'feedb*rtc"rrom both-faculty 
and student*.
"W e ’d appreciate ss much res­
ponse a* possible to any aspect 
of the program," said Terry Rd- 
cord, chairman o f the Associated 
Student* Survey o f Instructors’ 
Touching (A S S IS T ).
According to Record, very 
little risponae has been received 
so far from individual instructors. 
"One -instructor has said ha 
thought that our communications 
were lacking,”  aaid Record.
"Our reply was that wa had 
very Httle time to Mnd out Infor­
mation between the peeaege of 
the program by Student A ffairs 
Council and Faculty-Staff Coun­
cil and the data sat for the pro­
gram.
The partial evaluation la being 
conducted by student represen­
tative* who received instruction* 
at an oriantetton meeting Thurs- 
dry. The fetudenta are picking up 
und returning materials, Identi­
fied only by a code number, to 
the ASS IST  canter in English 
*  213. '
Twenty-seven instructor* ware 
asked to participate In the pro­
gram. The other 06 percent o f the 
faculty may be evaluated next 
quarter. •
The 27 a i t  A, J. Amato~?AE 
and O H ), D.C. ChaM (A B M ), 
W.B. Dickens (A rch ), B. A. Dick­
son (SS ), O. Falkenstern (M ath ), 
G. P. Gobbert (P o lS )),  J. B. Gol- 
den ( IE ) ,  R. L. Gravea (A rch ), 
W. M. Green (E n g ), L. W. Gus­
tafson (A ero ),
“  M. Hall (A H ),  » .  S. Hart (E d ),
G. J. Hoosletn (Arch), H. J. Hen- 
drlks (EL), A. L, Houk (Cham), 
B. N. Howard (Phys), T. V. 
Jonston (Arch). R. G. Keif (AC), 
R. T. Kombiink (ME), R. Mat- 
hsny (AE).
D. B. Ferallo (Eeon), F. A. 
Rail (MSc), J, D. Sanderson 
(PE), 0. W. Simmons (WM), S. 
R. Sparling (Bot), E. T. Stookay 
(HE), and J. R. stressor. 
'Following la the quastionaira 
being used in the evaluation. An­
swers will be recorded by punch­
ing out holes M an IBM card.
lastractioae: Yon have 10 min­
utes to complete this- question­
naire unless otherwise specified. 
Write the class number, given to 
you by the monitor, on the card 
In the upper left-hand corner.
Di responding to tho questions, 
dark aut (do not punch' out yet)
8,1, 9, S, or 4 using the foU^rtag
saalgg ss gnlAgg \ Cnlun ll * / w  '
How reasonable way tbr push 
load for this couneT (Scab: 0 
—too light; I  msosbalsf i -
VYMi0IT|}a • < • t A
<M) How tolerant was the 
Instructor! Ceales O 4agwHb,
a j a v a g a u jg
▼slues reasonable diesgreemeaSJ. 
Columns 14 through 14: b o n
g g t  '
(gpesial Inotruetbae: for the 
following questkms, raspoad 4,1, 
or S la the appropriate aetaa*. 
Within ooeh ootoma 4 b  the 
lowest rwpeaee muI  f  b  lha 
hlgheet) Column (99) Poor.<4,1,
fts
or NA). .
(la th o.»uu»e>4-tbw l * M  
raapona NA.)
When you are oetbfloi wMh 
aU yonr^nwponsos m 4 b m j m
column which requires a reaaoaae, 
go back and PUNCH OUTariS
mm|mM *’ 4b
•aid over aad coaiplotoly muMm 
ALL punchwmts that rwaob par­
tially sttaobod.
the face o f the card that you foal 
would ho helpful to your issues 
tor. (Thooo nopauaio will he wttb>. 
held from pour b olruolir until 
AFTER grades have been re­
corded.)
The meatter will eeUeot the
cards AND the quationxabm 
at the end of the allotted h a *
Rocky road plus 36 years equals CU
In November 1U08, El Mustang 
reported that construction would 
begin in the spring o f The 
delay o f  six months was not ex­
plained.
Then there was a break In tha 
"progress” for several months.
Doug Gerard, campus building 
coordinslor, planned to advertise 
for bid* in August 1907, and the 
construction was to start in Octo­
ber o f the same year.
"The plane ape 36 per cent 
complete, and progress Is on 
schedule," Gerard reported.
An October 1967 edition o f Kl 
Mustang printed a statement 
from Gerard to the effect Utat 
building would begin on Jenl 1, 
lima. f
Again, no reason woe glean for 
the delay. ; 4-
Interim financing o f the gov­
ernment loan was not approved, 
and in November 1907 construc­
tion was reacheduled to begin in 
March 1966.
The loan hnd not been approved 
because It had not been listed? oh 
this business agenda o f the Board 
o f Trustees’ October meeting.
A t thie time, Mustang Dally, 
ran an article on Fresno State's 
new College Union Building. It 
was then .reported that In MM3, 
Fresno voted not to build a C U
Building ut the Mine time we 
voted to build one. A year later 
they reversed this decision In 
another election.
Their loan wee through m  pri- * 
'veto financing corporation while 
Poly's loan was from the govern­
ment.
•> Fresno'* CU.Building has re* 
cently been completed—we hove s 
dirt perking lot.
The opening of bids for the 
construction of the College Union 
Building lest week marked a 
milestone In the progress of the 
new facility.
. Such a building has been un­
der construction since 1032: The 
late president emeritus college, 
Julian A. Mcl’ hee, had hoped to 
see the completion of. a  college 
union, but It still hoe not become 
a reality.
In February of 1002, plans 
were submitted to the State Col-, 
lege Booed ef Trustees ferap- 
provsl, end the cost was estimated 
at 02.20 miflon. Meet of which 
wee to come from ASI fees end 
Ei Corral bookstore profits.
In 1907 there were renewed
l u s a i M l e s e  Aon  A m c s s ^ m b  m o w  ^promi i t i  to  ippinin ■n ■rrmict i
by January 1906 end to begin 
construction In fell -1906.
An additional, $2 million had 
crept Into the coat of the CU
Building by January at 1906, with 
the total coat at $4J4
million
January also nw the appoint- 
Ing-of- Joseph Esherick and As­
sociates, based In Stn Francisco, 
as the architects. A student poll, 
taken earlier In that ywr, rejec­
ted Eshertek’e proposed building.
Construction wee to have begun 
in October 1906.
In October, it wee announced 
that student fees were to be in­
creased beginning in the Fall 
Quarter 1906.
the appropriate number with • 
pen er pencil under the proper 
column. H you do not foul a 
particular question applies to this 
class or, for any reason, you dont 
fosl abb. to answer a question, 
darken out the NA In that 
column. ^___ T
Use the following scab for 
questions 1 through IS: 4—never 
or unsatisfactory) I—rarely or 
poor;' 2—Sometimes or adequate; 
3—usually at good; 4—always or 
•xeollent; NA—not applicable.
Quootbaoi Column (1) How 
wall wore the course objectives 
defined at the beginning! ( f )  
How well was the course planned 
and organised to accomplish Re 
objectives? (S) How Stimulating 
and motivating did you find the 
c\a§§ pimotitloni ? ;
(4) How much won you en­
couraged to think for yourself? 
(ft) How informative did you find 
tho ebaa periods? (4) How well 
did tho instructor handle tho stu­
dent discussions: (7) How wall 
won you ebb to take adequate 
notoe?
- (4) How well did tho aeelgn- 
monte support tho copras objec­
tives? (4) How muehtndivMual 
help wh sully available? 114) 
How helpful wu tho instructrr 
outside of class? (11) How well 
wu tho grading system clari­
fied? (IS) How well did tho
1 icovir 
now ftairly: i you graded?
(Special instruction*: for ques­
tions 14 and 1ft, respond.either
In  pianist here with trio March 8
Ramsey Lewis, one of the most
"In” of tho Jass crowd, will ap­
pear In consort Friday, March S 
In the Men's Gym.
io lias.' Ho
still playa claeeleal nods eu oe- 
ceeien and constantly latradueea
R Into trio
o hr w m  in high 
WM wtevR*
Wide for Me talent As his toiaaft 
hue spread and grown, as has lie
right to the
k  I  -  / h i  I  the spot llgh
Newman Club grows; •isz
'  mainly for e
Father Moore goes
Father Charbs Moore, the soft- 
spoken, dynamic priest who turn 
made the Newman Center into a 
thriving, progressive organisa­
tion, will be taking a leave o f 
absence beginning on March 14, 
“ The leave will last six months, 
and be more in the nature o f n 
sabbatical," Mid Fathsr Moors in 
an interview.
Discussing the reasons for
prisst who mplacos him will con- 
tlnurthe present policies of Now* 
man Center. Father Moore also 
expressed the hope that the school 
and community would cooperate 
with new priest end the Newman 
Center.
When asked how he would 
•pend hie, leave, he replied that 
he would he traveling nil over 
the country, and that Oklahoma
A l l .  — » • -  .  \  s s  L i -  n  .leaving, hr Mid that be-fsb-that b» Me first
'the center was moving too fast stop.
~ ~ r C a t h o l l ^ C K t r r v h .  lie As Ut plana later, "TUfc 
feels (t b  time to give the com- will formulate.during the leave,"
that the
PtM&C •**
17, It. PatriA'a Day, aad - wu 
will prnhably cwbbnolcMam with ' from the sUrt and, u  the I 
the new priest that day. City Star reported, Lewie
ordinary popular 
Their music b  jus—Jused up 
with a touch of Nashville and 
Liverpeol and definite overtooM 
of the elagebal ae well.
Their tunes are blue, cool apd 
always swinging. They come 
straight from the heart: unsoph­
isticated, straight forward, clean.
Since 1944, the trie bu moved 
o top, their name la 
light aad their recordings 
awards.
have. been, erttbiud
n lack of originality or 
crMtivity but their instrumental 
jus approach to tho popular “ la 
! Crowd** number wu enough to 
cool tho critics. It wasn’t  just an­
other piece destined to follow on 
the Mil end of the long list of 
top-chart music.
"The In Crowd,” rocordod in 
mb With El Du Young on bus 
and Red Holt on drums, sold over 
s million copiss: It wu-named 
best instrumental slngb of that 
year by the National Academy of 
KeeoRiljig Arts end Sciences, best 
Jo** single recording of 1944 by -other awards L
the National Association zf *  'reived ntfiit from ___________
Announcers, end but Jau inetru- his "The la Crowd," an Rod 
" sfaaU oast a v-.net Award, nriesntsii hr the 
bo. by Playboy auMCaslna. '  ^  chamber of /VmnmTt of Nash 
S - IaoU ,1m—
meaningful lialrl>rHH f <u tto 
art of music.
Lewis, m  a piaabt, was ohegmi 
m  "Boat lustrum mtsBM aI the 
T ea r-li4 r hr Caeb Boa muja-
sine aad "No. 1 b s b s iT ilita  
of. the Tear U T l T  M M  
World nugashm. ^  ~
“HanghOn**8to^/*e^ DaaUaw M 
the Btwot,” aad "Hold It BftBkt
Then."
-Hang oa Ramsey,” "Cbeba,”  
aad "Tho Movb tlbum" mu 
thus of Ms mere popular albugm, 
C.U. Aaaombibo Committee W « 
prsosnt the sons art  at 4 pm  Ho* 
hots an  Muibbb in tjm Tempos- 
ary Colbgs Union. They an  H  
to 9AM for students and |S to 
9444 for mm etudaate,
awaits bis arrival
President Robert Kennedy will 
be moving Into tho presidential 
homo on campus sometime b  
the near future.
Though bu wu out at town 
and unavailable for 
hb
^ d W f M B S o o l  sgv. He
mtyitfi in fligiWil ffiwftiT
the Silver Note Trophy, | 
by Lyon and Hesty,
to -^ho­
ler
Band hammers 
out Beat
Fhetun by Wgyue Labile
It didn’t take much, juat 
a good Imnd and a good day 
to draw students from all 
over eiiminnt to the architec­
ture patio during laat week's 
collego hour.
The llammermilf Ilutter 
provided the music and the 
student chapter of Ameri­
can InsRute of Architects 
spread the word. Students as 
well as scattered faculty 
members flocked to the 
dance.
The danfe has become a 
monthly affair sponsored by 
the student organization the 
fourth college hour of each 
m<n)lh. (mat year several 
tends found a spotlight on 
the patio pavilions. ,
For Htudents .who missed 
una ftmrn nenir Tor in  irb 
tertaiament. the A IA  sold 
hot dogs and cold drinks.
T e r  ha pa 30 student* 
danced while another BOO 
lagAad and *evvvnivw9
4
RAM8BY LEWIS
■ a
,-
’
tM, t t t r s u  W»y tryouts
!• mu
MONDAY felTOR 
SPORTS SPWOR ....
lotloatn
PHOTO RDfTOR-,............................ Woyoo LabrN
PRODUCTION M ANAOSR ............ Rich A d k is io *
A D V K T tS M O  M A N A O IR -----------Omnia Roborto M IM M "
BUSINSSS M A N A O IR  , Rondy Rn m m  r
Irani KaaHh_______ „__^
National
- a w W Ia a S !
k w lK in i iA v * ,  Now Vara, N.V, 1001T
Tryout* fo r  porta o f “ I
the Fringe”  w ill bo hold tomorrow 
and continuing through Thursday,
The ploy la described oa o new
experiment Jrr theater and ia spon­
sored by the C.U. Drama Com­
mittee. ’ ' '
The tryout* will be held 7-0 
p.m. during the three nights t*  
ID Jilts. In the Little Theatre.
Architects talk
* •• •V"- ■ - .
Architecture student* will hear 
‘ two lecture* on Wednesday and 
Thursday o f this week.
Instructor Erie Dtuhosch will 
speak op the past and present 
city planning In the Eastern 
European countries.
Captws |
Dluhoaeh, a native o f Cserho- 
Slovakia', will speak on Wednes­
day at it p.m. at the architec­
ture gallery.
On the following night, l.os 
Angelos architect Nell Deasy will 
speak on . ' ‘Architecture in -the 
Two Cultures” ' in the gallery.
The program, ulSn tia rtlag  at 
fi p.m., will include slides.
Guest editorial 1
•; t v ...* v -
Commies to the right...
Beauty, Quality—Always the Finest
FROM * 178
799
at
Cat Poly's 
Diamond Store
. . . i t .  FROM *148
Yearbook photos
Seniors who ordered photos 
from the yearbook photgrapherx 
can pick them up in the Old 
Powerhouse on Mareh 13 and 11 
from 8 n.m; to fi p.m.
Faculty menilsus who had 
their photrts taken for the year­
book can also, order individual 
pictures from the photographers 
at that time, according to a sche­
dule mude by the photography 
firm, Dunlap-Turney o f Glendale.
More than 1,000 seniors were 
photographed individually for El 
Itodeo by Dunlap-Turney. Extra 
prints o f each graduating senior 
w ill he filed in the college place­
ment office with employment 
file*.
This Is the third In a series
of guest editorials by Dave Mar* 
kowits, a first year social science 
major, 'liie opinions expressed 
in this editorial are those of the 
author and do no) necessarily 
reflect the opinions o f the Mus­
tang Dally, its advertisers or 
Associated Students,. Inc.
hy David Markewit*
Tlu> Soviet Union recently cel­
ebrated the 501 It 'anniversary of
its revolution. It is timely and 
significant that o f 11 Communist 
countries invited to send their 
leading government officials to 
represent them at this .celebra­
tion, five nations refused to send 
nnj; delegates or officials, North 
Vietnam anti North Korea sent 
minor functionaries to represent 
them. Communist Albania re­
jected, the invitation in scornful 
language, and Chinn didn't even 
bother to- reply.
The Soviet Union and Red 
Chlnu are bitterly hostile toward 
enyh o\her at this time. There 
has been fighting and bloodshed 
along their border and it has 
boon increasing during recent 
months.
’  In fact, two Soviet divisions
have been withdrawn from East 
Germany anil Western Europe 
and assigned to patrol the Chinese 
. border. Soviet troops Were re­
cently stationed in Outer Mongo­
lia us part o f a general Soviet 
buildup along the disputed Chin­
ese. Under. -
'/ ♦,
at Southern
ITU ntuBS
Edison
Fins yardage, with all the 
trimmings. M cCall1, Vogue, 
Simplicity and Spadea pat­
terns.
. . . and a fairly conversant 
collection of gifts, kicky 
items and other unusual 
memorabilia.
Ninety-one years worth.
Chinese Communist leaders 
hnve accused the Kremlin of 
“ ganging up”  with the U.8. 
against China and of “ collabora­
ting with U.S. Imperialism.’'  
Chian appears torn with dissen­
sion. Russia, is no longer a have- 
not nation and is veering toward 
capitalism, Yugoslavia hates A l­
bania, China hates Yugoslavia,.
Yet. right-wing extremists in 
this country continue to cluiin 
that u single monolithic Com­
munist menace still exists in the 
world today. This is-obviously 
ridiculous.
Our policies should he nlmod 
toward creating., splits between 
the Communist countries and 
helping them to become less de­
pendent on the Soviet Union. One 
' way to do this is increase trade 
with Communist nntionb.
Increased trade between Enst 
anti West will certainly accel­
erate the policies in Poland, Yugo­
slavia, Romania and othrr Com­
munist nations toward greater 
independence from t|ie Soviet 
Union. Trude would he an effec­
tive menus of advancing the cause 
of peace and the improving of 
living conditions the world over.
And the rightwifig witch hun- 
It* is ,ki>pp. screaming about the 
commies ami pinkos in our 
schools, government and even in 
our clergy. •
llul, according to J. Edgar 
Hoover, alio should know, the 
( ommunhu l'nrly ln the United
c
S i p c s h k i m k r  B r o s .
« r r .
Electric# Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers 
Civil Engineers ; 
unem icaitngiw era V\ 
Thermonuclear Engineers
M aM aw y N r— t I  Boat A llty  —  543-1600
, ;>*- > j * >
inn
major nuclear station, the 450,000
,Kw Opacity San Pnofre facility. It
will bo the largest in the.U.Srjwhen 
it completes the check-out ]phase 
and g o «  on line. , " ‘
Htv* more nueTiir itatibni 
In the planning stages, including a 
combination electric powor and do-*
snUniVntiftn p la n t,
W ra  doing lots of work in EHV 
transmission, too. And we’re look­
ing even further ahead to direct 
conversion methods: thermionlcs, 
thermoelectrics, and magnetohy­
drodynamics.
O few W H h U e
We must double our feneraggg 
capacity in the next eight years' 
to keep puce with the electrical 
demands Of Southern tad Central 
California. By 1975, w ell alio hnve 
dftuWtd on
to more than Arc 
billion dollars. And well probably
nearing talent, Electrical engineer* 
mechanical engineers, civil engi 
neers, chemical engineers, andtier
Ws offer good starting salaric 
and opportunities for rapid ad 
vaacement. Our master's progran 
will pick up the bills for you if yoi 
want to work toward an advancer 
degree while employed at Edison.
If you're Interested in advancing 
the state o f the art in the genera 
tion, transmission and distdbutior 
of electricity,check with your place 
ment office regarding Edison's visi 
on campus. Or write: F.J.Ofsanko 
Southern California Edison, Bq> 
351, Los Angtlos, Calif. 90053,
Southern CBM hm k i dh on
Isi the m— rlug  I s m  Franotmoa mplrM-
C a m b r i d g e  l a e a l o e  
w it h  F a r t r a l '  ,
Wck vibrant eelera and pattern* in a wida rangi bring traditional clastic 
Ivy stytine aMo. HaR Fartral? bait sattsn provide* tha p*riact Wand of
tKniin.hiJallibn RnluRRiSf dimI RRittfil Ilhif jJaytts fliMnri nrsialiui ate j MM NWInwi IIWl. -aDvOi .IWwU ptVaolilgi Did lull
unWr Arysnr Maria atom ar writs ua far tb* itata naaran you: 
Bax 2481, Saudi San Francigco. California 94080.
d o it !
■
M M
nbsuciof mm » i
OC MMIun NM IM
B«C «*• Ami IM
every time I
aic’i rugged pair of 
stick pens wins again
skip, clog and smear.'
Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
- - icirntuta. BW 
writes 8rst time, every | ' 
time. And no wonder. 
bic’i "Dyamlte" Ball 
is tha hardest metal
solid brass nose cone. 
" Will not skip, clog 
or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
Is deviled for them 
by sadistic students 
Qet the dynamic 
■sc Duo at your 
campus s tor* now.
HMMNIMW
».. . 4 *
State* haw loxi DO per rent of It* 
membership wince reaching its 
peak more than 21) yenra ago.
At pronent, tlte FBI director 
estimates the numerical xtrength 
of the Communist Party hns nog#. , 
dived and i» between 8,000 and
10.000. Tlmt mean* tlmt (he odd, 
aguinwf the Communist in Amer­
ica nppenr* to he about 20,04)0 to 
One.
Assuming there ure nhout
3.. ',000 people in Snn Ltd* Obispo, 
the chances are tlmt one wotdd he 
Communist and 21,000 would not. 
Whnt enn we do. to prevent him 
from harming us?
We have on our side the city 
and state police, the F ill nnd 
the Army, A ir Force nnd Navy—, 
never forgetting the Murines. 
Shades o f Valley Forge, Gumlul- 
ennnl'nnd I wo. Jinm. po we need 
the John Birchers, the Dnughters •' 
'of the American 'Revolution nnd 
the American Legion to gallop to 
our aid?
Every time I hear the super- 
duper patriot* screaming about 
CommuniRt* In the Protestant 
clergy, on the fncultle* of our 
unlver*ltles, in the State Depart, 
ment and even infiltrating PTA’s ' 
nnd other neighborhood groups,
I nnt reminded of o little coupleti 
- Lust night.! saw upon tho stair
A little man who was not there,
He was not there again today.
Oh, how I wish he vruuld go
n\v>iy. '• .— ‘
New codas, bylaws 
would glva judges' 
soloction to SAC
Studant judiciary code* are 
being rewritten nnd should he 
finalised this week, according to 
Chief Justice Steve Eley. ■
There fvili he n numlier of 
change,. The moat important .of 
rhe-e will (w the manner in 
which justices are chosen, he 
said.
I f  the revision* nre approved, 
*Tn the future, ju*tice* will be 
ehoRcn by Student A ffa ir* 
Council (8 AC ) from the college 
nt large, Eley »nld. The number 
of juxtice* will remain at four 
ami they will be replaced by SAC 
as they graduate.
There has also been a section 
added which will require a Justice, 
if he is personally involved in n 
cape, to step down, he said. Ho 
added that previously this has 
been done on a voluntary basis.
The rewritten code will go 
through the Code* nnd Hy-l,aw* 
Ciimmlttee and then to SAC for 
approval. i
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A rt’s Ga ller y  .
Out of M y Head
I wont you to ttoy oil your foot 
for «  fow days
Psychologist explores world 
of Winkin', Bfinkm and Nod
by Jane Adelsbarh 
S u r f Writer
"M y mission is to sw  the every 
dny world In dream*,’ ’ raid Hr. 
Galvin Halt, director and founder 
of the lnatltuto of Dream Re­
search.
Hall, who i> on the faculty at 
UC Santa T>us, xtated, in an 
address here that we are the anme 
people In our dream* that we 
are in our walking live*.
Although many interested pxy- 
eholofriata v have long studied 
dreama, It waa not until 10511 
that dream atudy aaaumed re­
spectability.
Since thia time, milliona of 
dollar* in fund* and w ant* have 
been used In the scientific re- 
xearrh o f drenma. In lIMif alone, 
5.1 million were apent on reeearrh.
An KK(i machine, which record* 
eye movemenU and brain wave* 
of a sleeping peraon, la now uaed 
In dream laboratorle*. Prom thia 
machine It haa been discovered 
that w i l m n i m i  nlgh'E but only 
at t|me* do the closed eye* moye 
rapidly a* if looking at someone 
or something, Hall said.
A t Intervale, the dreamer (a 
awakened and asked to reveal hia 
dream. The machine ran collect 
a* many as four or five dreama 
thl* way n* compared to the 
unlikely prospect o f a peraon try­
ing to recall hla dreama the next 
dny.
Most laboratory dreama prove 
to be uninteresting and are 
usually about Items which Inter­
est people during the day! Home
Student presidents 
oppose draft laws.
V
at Regents confab
RIVERSIDE ( I T U  - Student _  
presidents at five o f the nine Uni­
versity o f California campuses 
stand opposed to the draft ns 
"onniustitntamui” und support 
"all young America ns who re­
fuse induction.” * * . * "^ IJ g M g L
In a statement issued recently 
following the tunsiiiug o f the 
Hoard o7 Regent* here, the > 
debt* said:
"W e believe that compulsory 
military service is unconxtitution- 
nLunder the lilth Amendment.—  
•Mi toss of personal liberty with- 
nur line process o f law nnd Is a 
mean* o f procuring labor for gov­
ernment purposes nt less! than the ’*■ 
"market wage, '——hr-—ss—
It was signed by Dennis J. Mi­
chaud, student latdy president ut 
the San Francisco Medical ( ’en­
ter cnmpuH, David H. Durand, 
DC Davis; Michael J. Krismau, 
UC Irvine; Carl Wood, UC Riv­
ers ids, and' Itussell Sndth, San­
ta Crux.
Joe Kul>enstein o f UC!,A and 
(ireg Stamos of UC! Snntu Bar­
bara ImiUi refused to sign the 
statement, IMck liealtrs of Bar- 
kejey and Hick Altenhoff o f the 
Sun Diego .campus mtsserl the 
meeting, according to Michaud.
The- statement also said, "W e 
support.the action o f all young 
American* who.. .exercise their 
right trr t t fr  and Hherty by re­
fusing Induction into the armed 
services,”
dream* are generally spicier nnd 
have little to do with the person’s 
appraent interest, the doctor said.
"Norm al people nnd mental pa­
tients shun' the same dreary*. Ho 
cither’ nil people an>’ normal or 
nil people are mental cases,’’ Hall 
said.
Hall’s moat recent manuscript 
deals with symbolism and the 
work of writer Frans Kafka. He 
stuted that Kufku’s dreams .were 
preoccupied with the laaly. This 
was merely an extension o f 
Kafka’s waking Idas o f an aver­
sion for his own body, he suid.
When Kafka contacted tuber­
culosis, a disease which he even­
tually died from, he said he has 
destroyed himself and that which 
he loathed, Hall aaid.
Kufka tried health movements, 
nudism, health foods and exer­
cise to Improve his xmall hody 
but without much success. His 
dreams baually had one theme, 
that of masculine women, Hall 
reported.
Hall’s thesis was, "Dreams 
help to reveal underlying moti­
vation. It Is a matter o f using 
one’s (waking life ) to 'under­
stand the (dream*). i
"The preoccupation o f draama 
la really a preoccupation with 
the world that help* u* illumin­
ate, understand and question all 
that goes on around us," Hall 
said.
Hall’* puhllcatoln* Include The 
Meaning of Dream* and Theories 
o f Personality and numerous ar­
ticle*. This work has rendered
contributions t o personality 
theory, psychopathology, sociol­
ogy nnd literature.
4 • week delivery
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The brief case disaster
There’s nn oM cliche that asks:
Fver hud one of those weeks 
when nothing goes right t-
Well, laat week \Vas It.
Lust week was the worst G.D. 
week this columnist can remem­
ber. (1.1). simply .means "get 
- P idun.’,<nnd the t roop* were-out 
in force attempting to do just' 
that.
They almost succeeded.
As if by presidential decree It 
was National Drive Tint Dolan 
Out o f His Head Week.-The spec­
ial dally evehta were Special Pop 
tjulx Day, O fficial _ Forget to 
Clean Your Weapon Day, (Jive a 
Midterm Day, National Kan Luis 
Obispo Merchants He Rude to 
I ’ oiy HtudenW Day, nnd Lose 
Your U rie l Case Day..
Weeks thqt go like thftt one did 
boggle the mind; they sneuk up 
from liehind like the ng units on 
n humid, day.
The only course upon to the 
survlvor-af last week I* to coin- 
mlt suicide. Hut, when the tonxile 
strength o f this columnist’s mind 
finally collapsed like nn under­
glued architecture project, tltero 
was no way to do the deed.
The College Dining Hail wa* 
closed, so this columnist couldn’t 
starch himself to death. Hla pul»- 
lie relations class didn’t meet, so 
death by boredom waa out o f the
Society honors 
five members
. Phi Knppu Phi, the campus 
honor society, has chonseri five 
new members recently, all of 
whom excell in Isdh scholarship 
nnd leadership.
The students are: Charles
nenrdict, biological sciences ma­
jor; William D. Creighton, crops 
major; Joanne L. Johnson, agri­
cultural business management 
major; Bernard Sparkman,, elec- 
trunirnl engineering major; 
Ivalyn Miller (now Mrs. Thomas) 
math major, who graduated In 
June, IU(I7.
Minimum'grade point required 
foj- .eligibility Is between 8.60 
nnd 8.00. This Is corolnted with 
n minimum of 136 to 175 units,
Scholarship .ulone Is not thn 
basic criteria. Other points to 
be considered are balance In the 
course nt, study, general persqnn- 
l i t¥r mural character, und puten. 
tin) « r  demonstrated leadership.
question. No Han Luis Obispo
merchant Would ench n check for 
a box o f rnsor blades, either;
|A i t  >yenr old college student 
without a rusor blade T Try slash­
ing your wrist with a Ncirolen.)
To top tho'week off, tho Brief 
Case Disaster occurred.
HUH suffering from hnttle fa ­
tigue and shell shock (Llteraturn 
Mldtcrnnis), this ecilumnist struck 
o ff  for College Si|imre to.do his 
weekly banking. Hnnking Is Just 
a fancy word for, cashing n $15 
chock. ■ ■
it  was a ralay Friday after- 
noon. Instead o f trudging all the 
way home to dispose o f his Itrlaf 
cane, he left It uader one o f the 
tables In the College Post Office, 
intending to retrieve It on-hla re­
turn trip. v
This, columnist’s brief case la 
like Carol Doda.’s ailicone: rather 
bulky, but totally indispensable. 
A ll it hud In it was a housing 
payment, seven weeks o f class 
notes, all quarter’* assignments, 
part o f a term paper, and a couple 
o f text hooka. Just little trifling 
stu ff like that.
Thirty minutes Uter it was
gone.
Panic.
Now the search began In earn­
est, although at the start it 
wasn’t dehr If it would he for the 
Jitief case or for a crying towel.
This columnist's faith in hu­
manity was n* low as Chsvlle 
Brown’s after one of his base- 
Imll games.
However, when, he returned 
home,, the brief cake waa wulting 
there. The day o f the Goad Sam­
aritan may have faded, hut It'a 
not dead yet.
Some good soul thaugfct tt was 
lost, carried it up the hill to tha 
bviok dorms, and deposited. It 
there without' even leaving hla 
name. • ~—
The important thing wasn’t 
that the brief ease waan’t really 
lost, but whoever he waa thought 
that it wa*. Finding its owner so 
quickly was more than most 
people would have dene.
And that’s the sort o f thing 
that keeps the planet going after 
had weeks.
Thank*.
Monty
Editor!
The article on the front page 
o f Mustang Daily on Friday, 
March 1, concerning the fund 
raising nctlrltles for the Innu- 
-Robert
Kennedy may ba subject to some , 
misunderstandings.
No publkt or state funds nre 
authorised for preeldential Inau­
gural*. Because o f this, money 
for. the necessary expenses must 
come from private subscription.
Actually, tho fund raising pro­
gram is moving along very w*ll. 
Local cltlsens and buainesaes In 
San Luis Obispo have contributed 
significantly. We consider this 
to lie a moot generous gesture on 
their part and indicative o f tholr 
sincere interest in the college.
Faculty organlsatoina such aa 
the Staff, Club, California State
.  aft 
C o llegb f 
trlhuted.
Invited to 
VRlunmy 
Mono o f  thn
1* being span*
for the participant*.
The "metal* 
artielo la actually 
nnd the mace u. 
symbol* used ln-th* 
g w ii*—>|0 
leg** nnd 
not gift* for 
Non* of tho _  
iniuNpufiMon 
a gift for 
b4
connected
©anise' of terthM and *mm  tn *
Self Sorvlc* * f  W >  d *  ill
Shirt* and Dry
Memorial’ award announed
The memory o f Mr*. Dotte Ret* 
KenTpf, a student here Who wne 
killed In a helicopter ernhh five 
years ago, will be kept alive with 
the creation today of a journalism 
award bearing her name.
The Bette Bets Kcmpf-Journal-
ism Faculty Award will be distrib­
uted annually by the Joumnlism 
Department faculty to two top stu­
dents, according to John R. Henl- 
oy, department head.
Mr*. Kcrnpf, n journalism ma­
jor from 1059 to 1M1, was killed 
along with her Infant child In the 
crash of a helicopter while being 
evacuated when f l o o d s  swept 
through her homo In Ferntlnlc 
•luring December of 19*4.
Healey said a Qold Award will 
be presented to the top upper 
classman selected by the depart­
mental faculty, while a Silver 
Award will go to a student of 
freshman or sophomore standing.
Tho winners’ names will nlso be 
Inscribed on n permanent pin- 
que tn the Journalism Depart­
ment located in the Qrnphlc Arts 
Building.
The major criterion for win-' 
ntng the award la activity of on# 
—or- mope - departmental ■programs, 
such as the publication of Mus­
tang- D M jy,. El Rodeo, o r  other
special projects, Heatey said.
" I t ’s hoped thnt this award will 
become an added incentive to 
the students.’ ' Healey said. "And 
the honor will nipt £}ve tho Jour­
nalism fitoUUy a way to show its 
appreciation and recognition for 
the work of outstanding students.
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Thindads open season at home; 
turn in favorable performances
P'ttiJ
H*
C U U L
6
G AR Y K E R R -• .clear# a hurdle on his way to a* 
victory la the 120 yard hurdloo In tho Muatanga
opening mooting o f ■••■on on Saturday. 
(Photo by Froylaad)
Muitang iplker* opened their 
outdoor campaign Saturday at 
home in an alUcomeri meet and 
turned in muny fino performenco* 
which pleaaed head coach Dick 
Purcell and field coach Frank 
Egenhoff.
Squad* from Unlverilty of Cal­
ifornia at Santa Barbara, West­
mont College, Ta ft Junior College, 
and members of the Southern.Cul- 
ifornia Stridors provided the eom- 
petition. .
The afternoon began with the 
Mustang combine of Ruben 
Smith, Leo DeWinter, Jim Ed­
mondson, and Larry Stknhouau 
running a strong 440 yard relay 
in a winning, time o f 41.8 seconds. 
This time is only 1.2 seconds o ff 
the school record set last year 
in the nationals, thsreby fore­
casting great potential for that 
relay. The combine used will be 
capable o f faster times and Cecil
Cagers lose finale, 85-77
Fresno 8tate gave Coach Btu 
Chestnut a rude end to this sea­
son's basketball campaign be­
fore 1,200 onlookers.
The Bulldogs took advantage 
o f a cold shooting first half to 
dump the Mustangs, 8B-77, last 
Friday- night at the Men’s Gym.
With that win, Fresno may 
have virtually won a berth In tha 
N C AA  (National Collegiate Ath­
letic Association) collegs play­
offs.
They were tied for second In 
the CCA A  (California Collegiate 
Athletic Association) race with 
( s i  State Long Beach and Cal 
State Los Angeles.
However, the Bulldogs held 
two wins over the Diabloa and
split their two games with Long 
Beach,
< The final decision concerning 
the berth will be made sometime 
this week.
Friday's game saw Fresno 
sprint out to a quick 1B-B lead in 
the first half.
Mustangs, behind center Les 
Rogers, tied tbe game up at 27-27, 
hut then cold shooting set In on 
the locals.
The Green and Gold hit on only 
14 o f 47 shots from the floor for 
a miserable 2B.7, per cent.
Many of the Mustangs' shots 
wers going deep down in the hoop, 
but kept popping out.
On the other hand, the Bull­
dogs, leading at halftime, 4S-S4, 
hit I t  o f 40 shots for 46 per cent.
In the second half, Fresno had 
as much as a 1(1 point lead.
Late in the game, the locals 
cut the lead to «tf-68, but that's 
the closest they got.
Surprisingly, Coach Stu Chest­
nut's men out-rebounded the vis­
itors. Led by Rogers and reserve 
center Arnold Sloan, the Mus­
tangs had 07 grabs compared to 
66 for Fresno.
Rogers had 26 rebounds while 
Sloan had IB.
Forward Mike LaRoche ended 
his career as a Mustang with 21 
points.
It was also learned that La­
Roche, for awhile, was being con­
sidered for the United State's 
Olympic Basketball squad.
Coach Chestnut was notified 
that the fl-4Mi senior was being
considered for tryouts to be hold 
at Butler University. '
However, forward Cary Smith 
of Cal Stute Los Angsles was the 
only CCAA player to make the 
tryouts.
Lucius Allen, a sophomore, led 
all scorers in Friday’s game 
with 2H points. Observers believe 
the Bulldog forward could be tha 
person to surpasa LaRoche as the 
CCAA'a all-time scorer.
With the loss, the Mustangs 
end with a 11-12 record and a 
6-U mark In the CCAA.
Chestnut's record evens out at 
23-23 since he had a 12-11 record 
his initial campaign as head 
coach.
On tho other hand, the Bulldogs 
ended the regulation with a 18-8 
mark.
Turner frill be inserted when he 
returns Ho action.
UCSB took second in 43.(1 and 
the Mustang frosh won the sec­
ond heat in 42.2. That combine 
includes John Morrison, Preston 
Dixon, Ken Weaver, and Hamp 
Lee. Frosh from UC8B followed 
and Taft took third.
Westmont’s Dennis Savage took 
the mile with a fast 4:11.4, while 
Mustangs Ron Woitman trailed 
in 4:21.4 and Jim Martin in 4:21.0.
Mustang Gary Kerr took the 
120 high hurdles easily in a time 
of 14.8, only .0 o ff his best time. 
Kerr returned In the 440 Inter­
mediates to record the fastest 
time of 66.7. Dennis Powers won 
the second heat with 60.8, two 
seconds from his best mark.
Although UC8B dominated the 
440 timetable. Mustangs Marty 
Growdon, Hamp Lee, and Ken 
Weaver recorded times o f 4B.2, 
48.8, and 60.B respectively.
Smith barely nosed out Ed­
mondson and DsWInter in the ' 
first heat o f the 100 as all three 
were awarded times o f 8.7 with 
Dixon and Stenhouse behind in 
0.8 and U.B. Morrison and Cedric 
Rambo got 10.0,
Halfmiler Raul Rivera recorded 
1:55.T for an . all-time best for 
him in that event.
Toomey took the 220 in 21.6 
with DeWinter trailing at 22.0 
Smith also got 22.0, while Dixon 
took the third host In 22.1. Mor­
rison was right behind at 22.3 
and Stenhouse received a 22.0.
The first heat of the mile relay
low their Indoor bast to 8:18.0, 
The splits In order were Jim Lee, 
60.0; Edmundson, 60.3; Hamp 
Lee, 48.7; and Growden, 40.0.
UCSB'* strong combine entered 
the second heat and won in 3:13.3.
Savage repeated a* a winner in 
(he three mile with a .tim e of 
14:23.7. Mustang Ed Cadena took 
second in 14:24.4.
Je ff Dunker and Richard Gooch 
hud best puts of 60-0%  inches 
And 50-0 In the shot put. Toomey 
toiik the long Jump on his first 
Jump with 23-10V4. Manuel Mur­
rell reached 23-8 and Scott Hey- 
man lenped 22-0Mi.
Mustung dominated thu high 
Jump us Mike Stone won the 
event at 0-714. Lynn York, Isaac 
Fontaine, and Bill Kummonds all
cleared 0-0. Mustangs also ruled 
the triple Jump which Smith won 
with a leap of 4H-B '/frl Heyman 
reached 46-114 und Darryl Bandy 
made 44-0.
In thu pole vault Tom Dullam 
cleared 13-0 and Dave Laur and 
Mark Deitchman cleared 18-0, 
Gooch got o ff a toss of 181.8*/* 
in the discus.
"TIACHia INTIRVIIWIi Ths ABC
Unified School District, located In 
the lot Angalst County orsa, will 
have a district reprsisntallvs on 
Thurtday March 7, '1968 to inter­
view teacher applicant!. Intereitsd 
perioni thould ilgn up in the plats- 
ment office now I"
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ARNOLD S L O A N .. .Go»« up to take in* a rebound in Priday'a en­
counter with Fresno. Les Rogers (88) lends a band as Mike LaRoche 
(48) look. on. (Photo by Froylsnd)
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Next on tiic agenda fur thu 
Muau ng  swim team w ill lot thu 
California Collegiate Athletic Aa- 
social Inn Champtonshlpa which 
wHI Ihi held hers thla Thursday, 
Friday and Hikturday.
~ Last weekend the Mustang* 
■want their laat dual meet o f tho 
aeaaon aa they hosted amt de­
feated Monterey Peninsula Junior 
College, 7B-32.
Bret Nickleaon set a new school 
record for the Mustangs. Hu 
■wain the 100 yard freestyle in 
61.2 seconds. Ths old record was 
set last year by Larry Gray. It  
-was 61.3 seconds.
According, to Andarson, "This 
has been a good season for single 
performances. Ws hope to make 
a good showing In the CCAA 
finals.’’
(School* participating In next 
week'* meet will be Long Beaeh 
Ktete, Lo* Angele* that*, Frrmo 
Slate, San Diego State, San Fer­
nando VaTlcy Statu, Fullerton, Cal 
Po ly Pomona, and Cal Roly Saa 
Lula Oblapo,
Thu moot will lie held In Cran­
dall pool. The uvunta will run 
Thuraday aftarnoun and evening, 
Friday afternoon and evening, 
Katurday morning and afternmni. 
Tito new pool will not be finished 
for the event.
The CCAA finals determine the 
team that will win the champion­
ship. The records o f ?*cfi team 
have no bearing on how they will 
finish in the league. The Mus­
tang* finished the aeason with a 
3 win 2 leaa dual meet record/
*o
LOVMS NOTH 
Inpnpem ant Diamond*
Ta I*  Faund At 
720 HIOUIRA: 
MISSION PLAZAI
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Locitia M  Tit California coast 
mid-point batwaan 
Sants Monica A Santa Barbara, 
wa offar tha idaal 
i physical and technical climata.
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The International Center for- Academic 
Research is designed to help every student 
achieve his maximum potential in the sub­
ject, or subjects, of their choice.
We at The International Center for Acad­
emic Research are proud that these out­
standing instructional techniques have 
shown pr.oven result# for decades.
representative of:
MISSitE.SYITEMS 
RING STATION
with the ti 
NAVAL SHIP 
ENGINEE
Port Hueneme, California
For positions as: 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
MECHANICAL ENQINEER 
AEROSPACE ENGINEER (MISSILES) 
PHYSICIST (ELECTRONICS)
OUR GUARANTEE "I -4
The International Center for Academic Research, after exhaustive idudio*, is 
able fo give a complete money buck yuuiuntyo i If ufter following instruction* 
faithfully you liuvo not intreatod your scholuitic Mundiny* noticeably, your 
monuy will bo completely refunded. ,
For porsonalized assistance send $1.00 per course to;
Ths International Center for Academic Research 
\ 1492 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston, Mass. 02135
Flee*# Include; Caur*e La.f ..merter*
Name ........................ • , ’
Address . .. ....... *: ~ ~ z n :  \..................... •:::..
City ....... .........Stale .............  3.................  3
7Ip Code .......... .......... 4, ... ............... . ......... 7  ............................
College or U......................  5 ....... - .................... .... ...................
‘ V  ’  \
Special group rates for fraternities and saroritiaat 20% dleeaunt far
groups of tan or mare. Pleas# include organization title.............*
Allow 4 to 6 weeks far processing and delivery.
. • . ■ 1 . 1 «RP 1 . "v
Special Intreductery offer «xplre* May 1, 1961. Frice thereafter $3.93 per ceur*ef
